The impact of the M1 air crash on the radiological services at the Queen's Medical Centre, Nottingham.
Following the M1 air crash on 8 January 1989, 39 casualties were taken to the Queen's Medical Centre, Nottingham. A team of 31 radiographers and four radiologists used all five X-ray rooms adjacent to the Accident and Emergency Department. Patients with head and spinal injuries were further assessed in the CT suite by four radiographers and a neuroradiologist. The volume of work in the first few hours and in the subsequent days is described. All radiological examinations have been reviewed and the injuries, including those missed at initial assessment, are discussed. The role of the radiologists was to issue immediate reports, manage examinations so as to minimize any delay and assess the need for further specialized investigation. Important problems were identified, specifically: the call-out system; patient deterioration and lack of resuscitation equipment; patient flow; documentation; radiology equipment; and missed injuries. These problems are discussed and recommendations are made for X-ray Departments in dealing with disasters.